
dations you select. In other words 
you pay in proportion to the benefit# 
you receive. A tax system based on 
business principles would obeeive ex
actly tl same rule. Each individual 
would be taxed in proportion to the 
financial benefits conferred upon him 
by the things for which tax money is 
expended; roads, bridgea, schools, po
lice and fire protection, in short, all 
those things which may be included 
in the terms “Public Improvements’’ 
and “Public Services.”

Such benefits consist in increased 
value of real estate. A property loc
ated where roads, for example, are 
good, is worth more money than an
other property, otherwise equally de
sirable, but located micro roads arc 
bad. But such enhancement of value 
does not attach to that part of the 
property which consista in improve
ment!.. Suppose two pieces of land 
side by side, equal in every respect, 
but one containing a house and the 
uviier vacant. Now the difference in 
the value of those two properties could 
not be more than it would cost to re
lace that house with another just ns 

' And it does not. cost any more 
house in a locality where 

roads are good than where they are 
«them ise. It is the land alone, there
fore, that is enhanced in value by good 
loads, and as the enhancement is al
ways sufficient to oover the cost of 
such roads, it follows that to tax im
provements for that purpose is not 
only contrary to recognise'! business 
principles, but entirely unnecessary, 
to say nothing uf its injustice.

What is true of roads applies equal
ly to all other pubic improvements and 
services; they increase the value of the 
land alone, and should be paid for out 
of such increase of land values.

A COL' 8CTIVB PRODUCT

to build a

To tax land values is merely to take 
for public pui poses a value which in 
reality belongs to the public. The 
value of land, apart from the improve
ments, is not the individual product 
of the owners, but the collective pro
duct of tho whole community. It re
sults from population. Where popu
lation is scarce land has little value. 
As population increases land values in- 

in Toronto the owners of the 
moat centrally located sitoe can charge 
over $100,000 a year per acre for the 
use of the land alone, and in 
York city ten times that amount. This 
is because the more | pie there are 
the more favorable place it is to do 
business. The main reason that good 
public improvements increase land 
values is that they afford means of

New
Thm

Seasier access to people.
But under our present laws these 

great public values go into the pocket* 
of the individuals who own the land in 
our great centers of population. They 
are thus created an idle aristocracy; 
parasites on the workers of the coun
try who have to pay the price. And 
all have to pay ; none escape. The 
farmer is no more exem|* than the 
mechanic and business man in the 
city. It ie in the cities and town* 
that the great*' part of the farmer’s 
products is sold, and it is there that 
he buys most of his supplies, and 
every transaction the owner of 
high priced site collecta his tribute 
which ht gives nothing whatever

HOLD LAND OUT OP US*

The tendency in growing centers of 
population ie to hold land out of use 
for the prospective rise in value. Some 
of it ie held entirely vacant, and some, 
usually a much greater proportion, ie 
occupied by old buildings which, in 
msny esses, are utterly unfit for 
human habitation. Yet, ae there is 
usually a scarcity of houses in growing 
cities, the owners of them» worthies* 
old shacks are able 
rente for their 
better than to re 
ble structures, ant 
vreaaed for so doing.

(Continued on paat JO)
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place them with suita- 
and have taxes in-

Co-operative Pork Packing
The present lamentable state of our 

bacon industry, together with the 
knowledge the' the farmers of Den
mark are mal ,ng a great success of 
co-operative f ork packing is reviving 
interest in Canada in this aspect of 
the situation. It now seems that co
operative packing is being tried in 
Ireland and so far with success. Tbit 
is indicated by the following news 
item concerning a farmers’ haon cur
ing factory in the United Kingdom.

“A little over a year ago, the first 
farmers’ bacon curing factory in the 
United Kingdom waa started at Ros
en i county Tipperary, and, as the 
pioi ei movement in a new order of 
things in agriculture, the acheme has 
been closely watched. The share
holder* are 3,800 in number and con
sist mostly of the small farmer c 
and their individual interests are 
small, a* may be gathered from th • 
fact that their united paid up funds 
amount only to £11,383, out of which 
£5,000 is working capital.

The factory kss now coin 
year’» trading, and 
the fent that the capital is so 

d that the markets have bee 
the gross profit earned 

000, and after paying all expense# of 
working and depreciation, tnere wa* 
a satisfactory balance to the good of 
£808. The experier c. of tl e directors 
of the factory was unique, as they had 
constantly to decline business which 
they would have secured if more capi
tal had been available. For the same 
reason it is anticipated that with an 
additional £5,000 of capital, 1 
earnings of the factory would 
imate £8,000. ”

If Hon. Sydney Fisher will consent 
to appoint a commission of Cana
dian farmers to visit Europe to in
vestigate the bacon industry 
there it would lie well for the 
bers of the commission to 
as well. When a farmers’
Ireland 
the first

We want you to personally 
investigate the working of the

SIMPLEX
LINK-BLADE SEPARATOR i™,

We could write to you, 
or our agents could talk 
to you for months, yet 
you would not know many 
of the good qualities in 
the Link-Blade until you 
have tried the machine 
yourself. The most sure 
way of becoming a pur
chaser is to have a machine 
sent that you may investi
gate for your own satis
faction.

flace the Link-Blade 
beside any other Separ
ator made, put the two 
machines to the same test, 
and if the Link-Blade 
does not come out a 
winner we will pay all 

expenses. The Link-Blade is a little better than 
most Separators, but it is a whole lot better than 
many others. Ask for our Booklet to-day.

1 11 in
m unset 
was £4,-tled,

the g roe* 
! approx-

ï mom
1 reland 

re’ company in 
can earn a profit of £4,000 
year and have a balance of 

£808 to the good after paying all ex
pense# of working and depreciation on 
their first year’s operations, there 
must Ik Homething in their method# 
although conditions art very different 
that would be worth otir while know
ing. A good practical commission, a# 
suggested by Farm and Dairy, could 
obtain information that would be in
valuable to our bacon industry.

I The Taxation Question |

vi.it

THE LARGEST DAIRY SUPPLY 
HOUSE IN CANADA

Tax Reform for Onltrio

D. Derbyshire & Company ^ A petition,^ proposing a change in

vince of Ontario, has recently been 
put into circulation. It ia addr 
to the Provincial Legislature, and 
that the Assessment Act be amen 
so that municipalities may tax 
nrovement values at a lower rate than 
land values; business assessments, in
comes and salariée to be classed with 
improvement values, and the differ
ence in the rates, in every case, to be 
determined by the municipality. The 
following ia a brief statement of some 

why every buaineee 
man, farmer, mechanic and laborer, 
(who ie a municipal voter), in the 
province should aign the petition.

A BUSINESS PROPOSITION 
The proposed amendment would 

enable municipalities to place local 
taxation on a business basis. Taxation 
is not now on a business basis. The 
framers of our present tax laws have 
assumed that each member of the com
munity should be taxed in proportion 
to hie, or her, ability to pay. No eucb 
rule as this obtains in private buei- 

buy goods at a store, 
or engage a room at a hotel, what you 
are charged ia not determined by your 
financial standing, but by the quantity 
and quality of the good* or accommo-
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HIOM-ORADE COAL AND ICE 
HANDLING MACHINERY

CUT YOUR ICE WITH AICE TOOLS

PLOW
sa up fm ouw new catakh*

ness. When youHuoeow, N.Y.
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